November 2018 Update

North Park
In Your Neighbourhood
Cannabis Store City Approval Process
At their November 8 meeting, Council will review a staff report providing information about the provincial
cannabis retail store licensing process. The report makes recommendations for an approval process including
notification to owners and occupiers of properties within 100 metres of a proposed retail location.

Great Neighbourhood Grants
The fall neighbourhood matching grant program closed with no applications received from North Park during
this intake period. The City received 27 grant applications which are now being reviewed and
recommendations will be submitted to Council for approval prior to the end of December.

Strengthening Community Participation
A neighbourhood association workshop was held at City Hall on October 13 from 10am to 3pm. The workshop
explored understanding the fundamental role of each neighbourhood association, volunteer recruitment,
sustaining a strong board and surveying neighbourhoods. Representatives from eight neighbourhoods
attended the workshop. Materials from the workshop will be circulated to all neighbourhood associations in
coming weeks.

Fall Leaf Pickup
The City’s fall leaf cleanup will be coming through North Park on December 2. Get your bagged or loose leaves
out on the boulevard by that date and they will removed. There are other options and suggestions for
recycling your leaves that you can find on the related City webpage.

Election Results
Election polls were busy on October 20 as large numbers of voters turned out to vote. The results were as
follows.
For the community question on exploring amalgamation with Saanich. Note that Saanich also supported this
question affirmatively.
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Graffiti Removal
The City is working with Our Place Society to
better remove graffiti from public and private
spaces on the around their location. The
program will support one transitional worker for
four hours each week. It will extend out from the
core area into south North Park as time allows.
The Johnson Street has commenced a similar
program in the adjacent Downtown
neighbourhood area.
Residents who would like to participate in clean
neighbourhood initiatives can contact their
neighbourhood staff liaison.

Storage for Homeless’ Belongings
At their October 4 meeting, Council approved a report and Council member motion proposing to release funds
set aside for Our Place Society to build and manage an onsite storage space for the belongings of those
experiencing homelessness.

Centennial Square Engagement
In September, a stakeholder working group participated in an “Ideas Jam” workshop and open house event for
improving Centennial Square. Common themes identified by the community through early engagement in July
included how to make the Square feel more welcoming and safe, family friendly, and a desire to see more
year-round activity and programming.
Written feedback, questions and ideas were accepted
until November 1st. The feedback will inform refined
concept options and programming recommendations
that will be shared with the community in late 2018. A
draft action plan for Centennial Square will be considered
by Council in early 2019.
For more information, visit the project webpage
www.victoria.ca/CentennialSquare

Council Meetings
Thursday, November 1, 2018 was the inaugural meeting for the new Council. Committee of the Whole meets
November 8, 15 and 22 at 9am. Council meets on November 8 and 22 beginning at 6:30pm. Residents can
attend both meetings or watch them here.
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